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CLAIM OF TAKESHI SAKURAI
INo. 146-35-13961. Decided October 8, 19541
FINDINGS

OF I'ACIT

This ctaim, in the amount of $6,500,was timely received by the Attorney General at Washington,D. C',
on December20, 1949. It consistedentirely of an allegedloss of salary betweenMarch 4, L942,and July 31,
"discharge"from a perma1946,as a result of claimant's
nent civii serviceposition with the State of California'
Claimant, both of whose parents were Japanese,was
actually residing in the United States on December7,
andhas not sincethat date goneto Japan. Claim194'1.,
ant was iiving at L2Ll New Hampshire Avenue, Los
Angeles,Los Angeles County, California, when he was
evacuatedon April 28, L942,under military orderspursuant to Executive Order No. 9066,dated February L9,
L942. Claimant wasa singleman at the time of his evacuation,but wasmarriedon Septembet 7, L945. The claim
may involve community property in part, but the precise
nature of the claimant'sinterest neednot be determined
presented.
under the circumstances
The claim had beensummarily dismissedon February
L2,Lg53,asinvolving merely a lossof anticipatedearnings
for which claimant could not be compensatedunder SecLion2 (b) (5) of the Act. Said dismissalprovided,however, that claimant might have 60 days within which to
requesta hearingon the merits. Suchrequestwas timely
madeand a hearingwas subsequentlyheld'
Claimant receivedhis permanentcivil servicestatuson
August 1, 1941; he was suspendedfrom his position by
the State on March 4, L942,primarily becausehe was of
Japaneseancestry; following a hearing before the State

PersonnelBoard, the duly constitut
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PersonnelBoard,the duly constitutedagencyof the State
for matters of this kind, said Board reinstatedhim to his
position on March L4, L947; but claimant voluntarily
resignedfrom said position on March 27, 1947,because
r(t* te * I had anotherjob already,
and I knew I was going
'n
to get paid better * *."
Among the findings of the State Personnel Board on
March 14,LgU, werethese: "That the respondents* * *
settlefof whom claimantwasone] by way of comprornise
ment have * * r$ agreed that a decision shall be made
in this matter whereby the Board shall ailow salary for
the period betweensuspensionand evacuationfMarch 4,
L942,to April 28, 19421,and no more, lessoffsetsof compensation earned or that reasonablymight have been
earned during such period * * * that the respondents
are hereby reinstatedto their respectivepositions r&rs t(
that the hearingson saidchargeswereoriginally set by the
StatePersonnelBoard for November30,1943 * r( t$;that
on or about November30, 1943,continuanceas requested
was granted; that in considerationthereof eachrespondent stipulated to waive and did waive any and all claims
to salaryfor the periodof his continuance;that the period
of such continuancecommencedon November 30, 1948,
and endedon SeptemberL7, 1946,the date of the hearing
herein; that eachrespondentat the saidhearingstipulated
to waive and did waive any and all claim to salaryfor the
period commencingwith SeptemberL7, 1946,and ending
with the date of the decisionof this Board on said charges
* rr '+; that said respondentsr$ * t6 from the
date of
evacuationto January 2, L945,by reasonof removal,confinement, and exclusion* * * were not ready, able, or
willing to perform,and did not perform the dutiesof their
respectivepositions x '( n for the State of California,
and would not and could not have performedsuch duties
* n r' had the State Board of Equalizationnot suspended
them as aforesaid16rs *." Claimant was representedby
counselthroughout the proceedingsinvolving the State
of California.
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At the hearing on his evacuation claim, claimant,
through counsel,waived his ciaim for salary for the period
betweenhis suspension(March 4,1942) and his evacuation (April 28, L942),apparently becausehe had received
equivalentcompensationtherefor.
RNASONS FOR DDCISION

The conclusionsthat we reach concerningthe applicability of Section 2 (b) (5) of the Act in our view
removes the necessityof considering a number of questions which have beenably arguedby counselfor claimant
and which, otherwise,might require &nswer. It is contended that the rights which were given the claimant by
the laws of the State of California with referenceto his
employment by that State should be recognizedas "personal property" within the meaning of those terms as
used in Section L of the Federal Act. This includes,
also, we are told, the rights to a remedy whereby the
claimant was authorized to and did establishhis right
to reinstatementto the position after his suspensionon
chargespreferred by State officiais. For purposesof this
adjudication,it may be assumedthat these contentions
are soundand alsothat, but for claimant'sevacuationand
exclusionfrom the place of his employment under military orders,he would have beenable to have obtainedhis
reinstatementat a much earlierdate. Indeed,in the view
that we take of this case,it may be assumedthat, as of the
dateof his evacuation,the claimanthad an unquestionable
right to occupyhis position with the State and to receive
the benefitsof the position; and that his employmentwas
interruptedby his evacuationand exclusionwith the consequentloss o,fhis opportunity to earn the salary which
would have been his due upon satisfactoryperformance
of the dutiesof the position.
As we understandthe argument, it is contendedalso
that claimant had "property" rights to serve the State
during each of the pay periods of his enforcedabsence,
but at least to the extent that the establishmentof such
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rights was delayed due to the military exclusion orders
of such exclusionwithin the
their loss was a consequence
meaning of the Federal Act, and that the value of the
"property" rights thus lost was the total amount of the
salary that he could have earnedduring suchperiods. In
the case of.Mary Sogawa,ante, p. 126, the question of
whether damagescould be paid under the Federal Act as
if the evacuation and exclusion of claimant had constituted an actionablewrong, was thoroughly explored. For
the reasonsthere stated,it continuesto be our opinion that
awards on evacuation claim must be limited to the value
of any property that was lost. We continue,also,to be
of the view stated in the adjudication of. GeorgeM.
Kawaguchi, ante, p. L4, to the effect that the measure
of the value of the thing lost must be the price that it
would have brought on a fair market as of the time of
the loss. This, of course,doesnot necessarilymean that
the property must have been salableand, in caseswhere
it was not, it has been found permissibleto establish an
hypothetical market for the property. SeeNoboru Sumi,
ante, p. 225. Nothing in the present,record, however,
indicates that anyone would have been wiiling to pay
the claimant anything in order to obtain the privilege
of stepping into his shoeswith respectto his rights to
pursue his remedy against the State at any time when
claimant's exclusion could be said to have delayed the
prosecutionof suchremedy. Moreover,so far as we are
informed, there was never at any relevant time a sufficient lack of demand on the California labor market to
have prevented anyone possessingclaimant's qualifications from readily obtaining with the State or with
private employerscomparableemployment with as good
or better pay than that appertainingto ciaimant's posithat it could not be found, on
tion, with a consequence
the basis of the informat'ion available to us, that claimant's position,as such,had any "market" value.
In the light of these considerations,the present claim
is reducedstrictiy to the questionof whether or not the
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claimant is entitled to be compensatedbecausehe was
deprived of the fuli use of his earning power during the
periodof his exclusionfrom the military areason our west
coastduring World War II. The fact that this claimant
had a position,around which the State of California had
thrown certain protections, does not, we believe, distinguish the casein respectof compensabilityfrom that
of any other able-bodiedclaimant who both before and
after his evacuationproved his willingnessand ability to
work. It is true, in the presentcase,that the amount of
claimant's potential earnings from this particular job
could be measuredwith greaterexactitudethan would be
true of many other classesof employeesand, as a consequence,there are in this casefewer elementsof uncertainty than there would be in many others. Among the
casesthat would be most difficult to determinewould be
that of the self-employedindividual whose net income
from his businessconsistedof returns on investmentsas
well as cornpensationfor his personalservices. In such
a case,determinationof the amountof incomeattributable
to claimant's personalservicesmust be made under the
Iaw as it now stands in order to determine the goingconcernvalue of the businessthat was lost. Methods
could be found for evaluating lossesof earningsin most
casesif it was the intention of the Congressthat such
lossesshouldbe paid.
It shouidbe noted, also,that even if Section2 (b) (5)
had not beenincluded in the Act, it would be extremely
doubtful that one'sright to employ his talents gainfully
couldbe considered
a "property" right. Cf..Marg Sogawa,
supra. Thus, even without the benefit of the legislative
history of the Act and if Section2 (b) (5) had not been
addedto the Statute, claimant'sright to compensationin
this casewould be most doubtful.
Section2 (b) of the Act (50 U. S. C. App. $ 1982(b))
provides,in part, as follows:
The Attorney Generalshall not considerany claim-
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(5) For lossof anticipatedprofits or lossof anticipatedearnings.
We do not understandit to be contendedthat the amounts
actually paid the claimant by the State of California for
the performanceof the personalservicesappertainingto
his position were not "earnings" within the meaning of
that term asusedin the passagejust quoted. Rather,the
contention seemsto be that the amounts that claimant
would have beenpaid for suchservicesif he had not been
preventedfrom rendering them by being removedfrom
his placeof employment,werenot "anticipated" earnings
within the meaningof that word asusedin the Act. While
wehaveencounteredsomedifficulty in pursuingthe ciaimant's argumentsin this regard,we believethe contention,
in effect,to be that the word "anticipated" is a narrower
"future" and, therefore,
term than either "expected" or
the Congressmust not have intendedto exciudeall claims
for the loss of future or expectedearnings. In its most
"anticipated"
usual usagein legal instruments,the word
hasrefereneeto an act of relianceupon future eventsas,
for example,the issuanceof bondsby a governmentagency
in relianceupon estimatedtax receipts (see,e. g., Arrow
Wood v. Board ol Education, L07 S. W. 2d 324,269 Ky.
464); or preventative action sueh as anticipation of a
later patent in the claim of an earlier one (see, e. g.,
CarnegieSteelCo.v. CambriaI ron Co.,185U. S.403,423).
The term has been used,a1so,to desuibe that which is
i. e.,"anticipated" profits on a conreasonablyexpectable,
tract of which a party was deprived becauseof an authorized changein the work. Johnsonv. Gila Courtty,
185P. 929.932.2LAriz. L36. It is in this latter sensethat
the term seemsto be employedin the statutory provision
in question. The claimant's argument seemsto depend
"anticipated" a meaningwhich
uponimputing to the word
"speculawouldmakeit practicailya synonymof the word
tive" sothat the proscriptionof the provisionwould apply
only in those caseswhere the prospectiveearnings\ rere
lesscertain than those of the claimant in question. We,
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however,have quite the contrary impressionof the literal
meaning of the term. The different shade of meaning
conveyedby the word would tend to extend its coverage
to probabilities upon which advance reliance might reasonablybe placed,as distinguishedfrom mere possibilities
or hopes. Cf. Sf. Louis Railroad v. Alerand,er,106 Tex.
518. In fact we are unable to think of any single
word better calculated to forestall the type of argument
madeby claimant than the one to which it is directed.
Although we perceiveno ambiguity in the terms of the
Statute' as applied to the facts of the instant case,the
earnestnesswith which the causeof the claimant has been
advocatedprompts us to consider the legislative history
of the Act as if there were serious difficulties of interpretation where lossesof "anticipated ea,rnings"are involved.' The bill which ultimately becamethe Federal
Act appea,,rsfirst to havo been proposed to the 80th
Congressby the then Secretary of the Interior who forwarded a draft of the same to the Speakerof the House
of Representativeswith a letter dated March 17, tg47
(SeeH. Rept. No. 732 to accompanyH. R. 3ggg,dated
June 27, L947). This bill was introduced as H. R. Z7O8
and the languageof the presentSection2 (b) (b), or its
equivalent, was not among its provisions. In his letter
the Secreta,rystated his understanding of the bill and,
amongother things, said:
At the sametime ths standard [governing the determination of the claims] excludesclaimsthat are largely
speculativeand lessdefinitelyappraisable,suchasclaims
for anticipatedwagesor profits that might haveaccrued
had not the evacuationoccurred,for deterioration of
skills and earning capacity,and for physical hardships
or mentalsuffering.
l The provision has been appliett
without question irr acljudieating
the claims of Fusataro Isopaki,, d,nte, f,. l9B; Torao Nakamura, ante,
p.277; LIarg Sogauo, supra; and,Tobe Nagasaki,,ante, p, B0B.
'X'or a fuller discussion
of the general course of the legislative history, see the atljudieation of the ease of Marg Sogawo, supra.
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The "standard" to which the Secretaryreferred was described by him as "jurisdiction to adjudicate claims by
personsof Japaneseancestryfor damagesto or lossof real
or personalproperty, or other impairment of assets,that
arosefrom or as a natural and reasonableconsequence
of
the evacuation and exclusionprogram.,,s
ft is perfectly clear from the hearingson the bill that
its advocatesdid not believe that amounts which could
have been earnedbut for evacuationwere within the intended coverageof the bill. Mr. Leonard Bloom, Assistant Professorof Sociologyat the University of California, complained that the bill was inadequatefor that
reason. Mr. Ilito Okada, then National Presidentof the
Japanese-AmericanCitizens League,testified that the bill
"did not take into
account" such "tangibles as salary
"the
losses"and
sums we might have been able to make
had we not been evacu&ted."4 No witness expressed
-ifn"

"other impairment of assets',
**4.
were subsequenfly deleted
from the measure by the llouse of Representatives before the measure
went to the Senate. See Marg Sogawa, supro.
ra. It is of importance
from the standpoint of understanding tJ:e
reason for the omission that, at this point in the testimony, the chairman of the subcommittee conducting the hearing remarked: ,.Of
eourse, there were a lot of these elements which had been suggested
[sic] by others, There were the boys who were drafted who had to
leave their businesses, suffering loss; the property owners whose businesseswere elosed, they sufrered all those losses too.', A similar statement (quoted in full in the adjudication of the claimant Marg Sogaua,
wpre) was made by ,him on the floor of the llouse of Representatives
when the measure was being debated, which leads to the impression
that it was his view that the nation was not morally obligated to compensate evaeuation claimants for losses of earnings because members
of the armed forces and many others had hacl to shoulder this type
of loss ag a eonsequenceof our war efforts.
b. It may be doubted that Mr. Okada's testimony is regarded by the
present leadership of the League as representing its position. In a
recent statement to the House Judiciary Committee wiilr reference to
H. R. 7435, 83d Cong., 2d sess., the League characterized as ,,outrageous" the decision, in the case of Morg Bogaum, supra,thatevacuation expenses were not within the eoverage of the Act, notwithstanding
the fact that Mr. Okada had expresseal the same view at this same
bearing. Ifowever, this is of no importance in seeking congressional
intent because the Congress had as much rig,ht to rely upon Mr.
okada's views ag it does upon the views of the present leaders of the
group.
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an opinion to the effect that claims for lossesof earnings
were compensableunder the terms of the bill as it then
stood.
After the hearingsa substitute bill (H. R. 3999) was
introduced, transferring the claims program to the Attorney Generaland eliminating the provision authorizing
payment for "impairment of assets" above noted.
Otherwise,the substitutedbill. as it originally passedthe
House of Representatives,was practically identical with
H. R. 2768as to which the testimonyhad beengiven.
At the Senatehearingsa statement was presentedby
the Japanese-American
CitizensLeaguein which no contention wasmadethat the bill wasintendedto coverlosses
of earnings. That statementindicated that there might
"be deficiencies
in this legislation,suchas the discrimination in favor of property holdersover wage earners"but
pointed out that notwithstanding the fact that a better
biii might be drawn it was highly important to obtain the
passageof immediate legislation promptly and to leave
its improvement to future amendment. Although the
representativeof that organizalion,who appearedbefore
the subcommittee,seemedto wish to avoid taking a position on the matter of earnings,he was forcedto do so by
a question from the chairman and he concededthat he
wasafraid that the bill did not coverclaimsfor suchlosses.
Sincethe colloquytendsto explainthe reasonfon the subsequentinclusion of Subsection(5) of Section2 (b) as
a committee amendmentto the bill (See 94 Cong. Rec.
8748) it is set forth in full in the note below.u A careful
5 The stenographic transcript of the hearings conrlucteclon May 21,
1948,at p. 114, is, in part, as follows:
"Senator Coopnn. Is it your opinion that the bill woulcl extend. the
arvard of damages for the loss of earnings?
"Mr. MASAoKA. We would like to have it that way, but I am afraid
that it does not.
"Senator Coopnn. lVIy opinion is that it does, and that is the reason
I asked you, There is no exclusion, except damage to property which
has been vestecl in the United States under the Trading lYith the
Enemy Act or damages for personal injuries or death.
"Mr. Mesoera. We are interested in obtaining as liberal and gen-
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legislation,suchas the discrimiia:ty holdersover wage earners,,but
,ithstandingthe fact that a better
washighly important to obtain the
Iegislation promptly and to leave
uture amendment. Although the
organization,who appearedbefore
medto wish to avoid taking a posiearnings,he was forced to do so bv
hairman and he concededthat hL
did not coverclaimsfor suchlosses.
lsto explain the reasonfor the sububsection(5) of Section2 (b) as
rnt to the bill (Seeg4 Cong. Rec.
full in the note below.u A careful
:ipt of the hearings con<lucted on May 21,
r follows:
ur opinion that the bill woulcl extend the
)ss of earnings?
. like to have it that way, but I am afraid
ion ls that it does, and that is the reason
:clusion, except rlamage to property which
ited States under the Trading Witb the
prsonal injuries or death.
tterested in obtaining as liberal and gen-

review of the legislativehistory doesnot discloseany evidenceof any intention on the part of the Congressto compensateany claimant for the loss of his opportunity gainfully to employ either his property or his personalservices.
That, basically,is the reasonfor the decisionin the case
"anticiof"Toshiko Usui, ante, p. ILz, with referenceto
pated profits," in which thosewordswereheld to preclude
allowanceof the differencebetweenthe amount claimant
agreedto receiveas rental of property and the true rental
value of the property. As indicated above,there is considerableevideneeof a cornmonunderstandingat the time
that the bill which becamethe Act was not to provide
compensationfor suchlosses. Apart from the rather ambiguousstatementquotedfrom the ietter of the Seeretary
of the fnterior, thereis nothing to indicatethat the reason
for suchomissionhad anything at all to do with the speculative nature of suchlosses. Rather, the better evidence,
suehasit is, tendsto indicatethat the reasonfor the exclusion of this type of loss was that it was commonto many
otherswho were calledupon to make sacrificesin connection with the prosecutionof the war. Cf . I\[arg Sogawa,
guw&.
In summary, it is our view that Section2 (b) (5) of
the Federal Act proscribesconsiderationof any claim
for any money that a claimant waspreventedfrom earning
due to his removalfrom his placeof employmentas a consequenceof his evacuationand exclusion,regardlessof
the clarity with which suchearning could be foreseenand
regardlessof the nature of claimant'sright to render the
servicesfor which he was to be paid. This is not to say
that in no casecould loss of an employment contract be
compensated. Perhapsthere are suchcasesbut, as previouslypointed out, this is not oneof them.
In fact, we are prejutliced on that
erous a bill as possible, naturally.
particular point. The more liberal interpretation, I think the more
Justice will be meted out to these people."

